T corn is planted in cold soils infested with a complex of parasitic microorganisms have received considerable study in the north central region of the corn belt during the last decade. These have been investigated by both agronomists and plant pathologists. Unfortunately most pathologists have ignored the genetic relationships of the host while most agronomists have neglected to consider many of the factors associated with the pathology of the complex. As a result various jnterpcetations of similar data have been offered.
Corn stands are reduced largely as a consequence of soil fungi invading the germinating kernel resulting in the death of the young seedling before emergence. Various soil inhabiting species of Pyhizlm are primarily responsible in cold soils (9, 10) although ather seed and soil borne fungi may cause pre-emergence killing, post-emergence blighting, or seedling infections.
The degree of stand reduction is governed by two groups of variable factors; those bearing primarily on the pathogenic flora and those which primarily affect the host. The kind and prevalence of fungi as well as host interaction with the soil environment are basic to disease development (2, 7, 9, lo). Woppe and Middleton ( 9 ) found several species of Pythium that cause preemergence killing in corn. Variations in pathogenicity between, and within species, were noted which were associzted with soil type and possibly with cropping sequence. Pydhium debaryanum Hesse was the most pathogenic isolate from the peat soils used in the Wisconsin cold soil tests.
High soil moisture (3, 10) and low soil temperature ( 3 , 4, 8, 10) favor disease ,development, with most disease occurring in soils at 50 to 70% of water holding capacity and at 10 to 1 2 O C. Generally less disease develops at moisture and temperature levels above and beIow these limits. Increasing the period of incubation at the low temperature results in *greater disease developmenta ( 4 , 8). Various "cold testing" procedures, temperature schedules, and methods of handling and treating the seed have been eniployed*,4 (5, 6, 8, 12, 14, 15 (15) that pericarp injury, the embryo and over the crown, predispos to pre-emergence blighting. Rush and Neal ingston (11) demonstrated that immature ceptible than mature seed to pre-.emergenc soils. The former (13) presented evidenc seed subjected to preharvest frost was m than nonfrosted seed, and the latter (11) naturally dried seed manifested more resis ficially dried seed of the same strain. Se genotype varied in its relative resistance ra upon the environment under which it was p Inheritance studies' have been made by and WortmanS at the Minnesota station a the Wisconsin station. Differences were r inbred lines, single crosses, doubie cro csosses, and backcrosses. All of these inve significant correlations between the reaction and the seed parent reaction, while little o was found with the pollen parent reactio were explained; (a) on the basis of comp action, the nature of the endosperm being the maternal correlation (12), (b) on t genotype of the pericarp and endosperm e ently or in association3, or (c) in part du effect*.
Investigators to date have assumed that tors associated with resistance or susceptib cold soils are possessed uniformly by a inbred line. Data obtained in these investig in part in 'this paper, and evidence report ture indicate that longtime inbred lines geneous for characters which have not selection.
In the various. methods of "cold test corn caryopsis has been exposed to para survival of the embryo and its developm used as a measure of resistance. Undoubte and endosperm tissues also affect, indirec reaction expressed by the embryo. The act tissues could be independent or interrelated may have a different genotype the interpre Published August, 1952
